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ABSTRACT
The searcl1 for lICtentdic bases for confrontlDg problems of SOCIal pohcy IS bound to fall, because of
the nature of these problems They are "WlC:k.ed" problems. whereas lICteDCe baa developed to deal
WIth "tame" problems Policy problems cannot be ddinJtJvely desc:nbed Moreover, In a pluralistic
SOCIety there IS notlun& like the uD<hsputable public lOod. there IS no ob}CCtJVe defuunon of eqUity,
polices that respond to SOCIal problems cannot be lIlC&I1I.Qifully correct or false, and It malces no
sense to talk about "optunal solutions" to SOCUL1 problems unless SC'Ia'e quahficalloDS arc UIIpOsed
flnt Even wane, there are no "solutions" In tbe sense of defuuuve and obJe<.nve answers

George Bernard Shaw dIagnosed the case several years ago, In more recent tImes
popular protest may have already become a SOCIal movement Shaw averred that
"every professIon IS a consplJ'llCY against the latty .. The contemporary pubhcs are
respondmg as though they have made the same discovery
Few of the modem profesSIonals seem to be unmune from the popular attackwhether they be socIal workers, educators, housers, pubhc health offictals, pohcemen,
CIty planners, highway engineers or phySIC180S Our restive chents have been telling
us that they don't hke the educauonal programs that schoolmen have been offerlDg,
the redevelopment projects urban renewal agenCles have been proposlOg, the lawenforcement styles of the pohee, the admtDlstratlve behavIor of the welfare agencIes,
the locatIons of the hIghways, and so on In the courts, the streets, and the polltlcal
camp8lgns, we've been heanng ever-louder pubhc protests agwnst the professIons'
d18gnOses of the clients' problems, agatnSt profesSIOnally deSIgned governmental
programs, ag8lnst professIonally certified standards for the publtc servIces
It does seem odd that thts attack should be couung JUst when profesSIonals 10
• 'IbIs IS a modJfic:allon of a paper presented to the Panel on Paltcy Sciences, Amcncan Assoaatlon
for the Advancement of ScIenCe, Boston, December 1969
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the SOCial servu:es are begmmng to acqwre professional competencies It IDlght seem
that our publics are belDg perverse, havmg condoned profesSlonaltsm when It was
really only dressed-up amateunsm and condemDlng professionalism when we finally
seem to be getting good at our JObs Perverse though the latty may be, surely the
professionals themselves have been behmd this attack as well
Some of the generators of the confrontation have been Intellectualm OIlgJ11 The
anti-profesSIonal movement stems ID part from a reconceptuahzatlon of the profesSIonal's task Others are more 10 the character of lustoncal Imperatives, I e conditions have been thrown up by the course of societal events that call for dUferent
modes of intervention
The professIOnal's job was once seen as solvmg an assortment of problems that
appeared to be definable, understandable and consensual He was lured to ebmJnate
those conditions that predOminant opinion Judged undesIrable Ills record has been
qwte spectacular, of coune, the contemporary CIty and contemporary urban SOCIety
stand as clean eVidences of professional prowess The streets have been paved, and
roads now connect all places, houses shelter VIrtually everyone, the dread diseases
are VIrtually gone, clean water IS Piped IDto nearly every bwldlng, samtary sewers
carry wastes from them, schools and hospitals serve vutually every dlstnct, and so on
The accomplishments of the past century ID these respects have been truly phenomenal, however short of some persons' aspirations they IDlght have been
But now that these relatively easy problems have been dealt With, we have been
turmng our attention to others that are much more stubborn The tests for eftiClency,
that were once so useful as measures of accomplishment, are belDg challenged by a
renewed preoccupation WIth consequences for equity The seemmg consensus, that
IDlght once have allowed dlstnbutlonal problems to be dealt WIth, IS being eroded
by the grOWlDg awareness of the nation's plurahsm and of the dUferent18t1on of
values that accompantes differentiation of pubhcs The professlonalu.ed cognitive
and occupational styles that were refined ID the first half of tlus century, based 1D
NewtOnian mecharustJc phYSICS, are not readdy adapted to contemporary conceptions
of IDteraetmg open systems and to contemporary concerns WIth eqwty A grOWlDg
senSItiVIty to the waves of repercussIons that npple through such SysteDllC networks
and to the value consequences of those repercussIons has generated the recent reexamination of receiVed values and the recent search for natlonal goals There seems
to be a groWIng realization ~t a weak strut 10 the profesSIonal's support system
lies at the juncture where goal.formulatlon, problem-defimtlon and eqwty ISSues
meet We should like to address these matters In tum

I. Goal Formulation
The search for expliCIt goals was Imbated In force With the opemng of the 19605
In a 1960 RAND pubhcatJon, Charles] Httch urged that "We must learn to look
at our objectives as cntlcally and as profeSSlonally as we look at our models and our
other mputs " I The subsequent work ID systems analysts reaffirmed that IDjunctJon
I Charlcs] Hitch, "On the ChOKlC of ObJCCbYa In Syslcms Studics" (Santa MOOJaL, C&hfoml&
The RAND Corporation, 1%0, P·195S), P 19
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Men In a wide array of fields were prompted to redefine the systems they dealt With
ID the syntax of verbs rather than nouns-to ask "What do the systems do?" rather
than "What are they made of?"-and then to ask the most ddficult question of all
"What should these systems do?" Also 1960 was Inaugurated wIth the publ1catlOn of
Goals/or AmeriCans, the report of PresIdent Eisenhower's ColI1JIl1sslon on National
Goals 2 There followed then a wave of SImIlar efforts The COlI1JIl1ttee for EconOmIC
Development COlI1JIl1SSloned a follow-up re-eXamInation So dId the BrooIangs
Institution, the Amencao Academy of Arts and Sciences, and then President NIXon
through Ius National Goals Research Staff But:these may be only the most apparent
attempts to clanfy the nation's directions 3
Perhaps more symptomatic ID the U S were the efforts to mstall PPBS, which
requites expbcatlon of deSired outcomes, and then the more recent attempts to bwld
systems of SOCial mwcators, wluch are 10 effect surrogates for statements of desJred
conditions As we all now know, It has turned out to be ternbly dIfficult, If not ImpoSSible, to make either of these systems operational Although there are some small
success stones recounted 10 a few clvll1an agenCies, successes are still rare Goal-findmg
IS tunung out to be an extraordmanly obstinate task Because goal-findIng IS one of
the central functions of planmng, we shall shortly want to ask why that must be so
At the same time that these formalJzed attempts were bemg made to dIscover our
latent aImS, the nation was buffeted by the revolt of the blacks, then by the revolt
of the students, then by the WIdespread revolt agamst the war, more recently With a
new consumensm and conservatloDlSU1 All these movements were stnJong out at
the underlymg systemIc processes of contemporary American society In a style
rather dIfferent from those of the systems analysts and the Presidential COlI1JIl1SSloners,
participants In these revolts were seemg to restructure the value and goal systems that
affect the mstnbUtlon of SOClal product and shape the dIrections of natIonal pol1cy
Systems analYSIS, goals C0lI1JIl1SSI0ns, PPBS, SOCIal mdIcators, the several revolts,
the poverty program, model Cities, the current concerns wIth envIronmental quality
and WIth the qual1tles of urban bfe, the search for new rehgJoos among contemporary
youth, and the Increasing attractIveness of the planrung Idea-all seem to be driven
by a common quest Each m ItS peculJar way IS asIang for a clanficatIon of purposes,
for a redefinition of problems, for a re-ordenng of pnontles to match stated purposes,
for the deSIgn of new lands of goal-dJrected actloos, for a reorientation of the professions to the outputs of professIOnal actiVIties rather than to the Inputs IDtO them,
and then for a redIstribution of the outputs of governmental programs among the
competing pubhcs
A deep-runrung current of optlCD1sm 10 Amencao thought seems to have been
propelling these dIverse searches for du"CCtlon-findlDg Instruments But at the same
time, the Americans' tradItional faith In a guaranteed Progress IS beIng eroded by
the same waves that are wearing down old bebefs In the SOCial order's mherent.
goodness and 10 hIstory's lOtnnslC benevolence CandIde IS dead Hls place IS bemg
The report was pubilshed by Spec:trum Books, Prentlco-Hall, 1960
At the same tune to be sure, counter vOKleS--UnCOmfortable to many-were c1aunulg thaI the
"nation's chrect1on" presents no lIlCllIllIlgful reference system at all, oWIng to the worldWIde character
of the problems and the ovenpl11 of cnses across national boundanes
2
l
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occupIed by a new conceptIon of future lustory that, rejecting lustonCISDl, IS searching
for ways of explOItIng the mteIlectuaI and mventlve capablltues of men
Thts beltef comes IQ two qwte contradlctory forms On the one hand, there IS the
beltef IQ the "makeabtltty," or unrestncted malleablltty, of future htstory by means
of the plannmg mtellect-by reasonmg, ratJona! dlscourse, and CIvilized negotJatJon
At the same tIme, there are vocal proponents of the "fcelLOg approach," of compassIonate engagement and dramatIC actIon, even of a reVIval of mystJclsm, atm1Ilg
at overcommg The System whtch IS seen as the ew source of mISery and suffenng
The Enhghtenment may be conung to full matunty IQ the late 20th century, or It
may be on Its deathbed Many Amencans seem to beheve both that we can perfect
future htstory-that we can deltberately shape future outcomes to accord WIth our
wlshes-and that there WIll be no future lustory Some have amved at deep pessllnIsm
and some at re5lgnatJon To them, planntng for large soctal systems has proved to
be Imposslb]e WIthout loss of Itberty and eqUIty Hence, for them the ultImate goal
of plannmg should be anarchy, because It should aIm at the eltmmatlon of government over others Still another group has amved at the conclusIon that Itberty and
eqwty are ]uxunes whtch cannot be afforded by a modem SOCIety, and that they
should be subStituted by "cybemetJcally feastble" values
ProfCSS1onaltsm has been understood to be one of the major IQstruments for
perfectablltty, an agent sustatnmg the tradluona! Amencan optlmtsm Based ID
modem SCIence, each of the profesSIons has been conceIved as the medlum through
whtch the knowledge of SCIence IS applted In effect, each profeSSIon has been seen
as a subset of engmcenng PlannIng and the emergmg poltcy SCIences are among the
more opt1mlstlc of those profeSSIOns TheIr representatJves refuse to beheve that
planmng for betterment IS ImpoSSlb]e, however grave theIr IDlSglVlngs about the
appropnateness of past and present modes of planntng They have not abandoned
the hope that the m.struments of perfectabtltty can be perfected It IS that VIew that
we want to examme, In an effort to ask whether the SOCial professions are eqUiPped
to do what they are expected to do

n.

Problem Definition

Durmg the mdustnal age, the Idea of planmng, m common WIth the Idea of professlonaltsm, was dOlnInated by the pervasIve Idea of ejficzency Drawn from 18th
century phYSiCS, clasSIcal econonucs and the pnnaple of least-means, effiCIency was
seen as a condltIon m wluch a SpeCIfied task could be performed WIth low mputs of
resources That has been a powerful Idea It has long been the gwdlng concept of
CIVIl engmeenng, the SCIentIfic management movement, much of contemporary
operations research, and It stJIl pervades modem government and mdustry When
attached to the Idea of plannmg, It became donunatIDg there too P]anntng was then
seen as a process of deSlgDIng problem-solutIons that might be Installed and operated
cheaply Because It was faIrly easy to get consensllS on the nature of problems dunng
the early mdustnal penod, the task could be assigned to the techntcally sktlled, who
m turn could be trusted to accompltsh the stmpltfied end-In-VIew Or, m the more
work:-a-day settmg, we could rely upon the effiCIency expert to dlagnose a problem
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and then solve It, wbJIe sunultaneously reduclOg the resource mputs mto whatever
It was we were domg
We have come to tblnk about the plallDlDg task 10 very dIfferent ways In recent
years We have been learmng to ask whether what we ~ domg IS the right tlung to do
That IS to say, we have been leammg to ask questions about the outputs of actIOns
and to pose problem statements In valuative frameworks We have been learmng to
see SOCIal processes as the links tylOg open systems Into large and mterconnected
networks of systems, such that outputs from one become mputs to others In that
structural framework It has become less apparent where problem centers lIe, and
less apparent where and how we should mtervene even If we do happen to know what
alms we seek We are now sensitized to the waves of repercussions generated by a
problem-solVIng action directed to anyone node In the network, and we are no longer
surpnsed to find It mducmg problems of greater seventy at some other node And
so we have been forced to expand the boundanes of the systems we deal With, trying
to mternalIze those extemalItlcs
ThIs was the profeSSional style of the systems analysts, who were commonly seen
as forebearers of the umversal problem-solvers With arrogant confidence, the early
systems analysts pronounced themselves ready to take on anyone's perceiVed problem,
dIagnostically to dISCOver Its hldden character, and then, havJng exposed Its true
nature, skIllfully to excise Its root causes Two decades of expenence have worn the
self-assurances thln These analysts are commg to rea1lze how valId thClt model really
IS, for they themselves have been caught by the very same dIagnostic dIfficulties that
troubled theIr clIents
By now we are all beglllDlDg to realIze that one of the most Intractable problems
IS that of definIng problems (of knoWIng what dIstmgulShes an observed condItIon
from a deSIred conditIon) and of locating problems (findIng where m the complex
causal networks the trouble really lIes) In tum, and equally mtractable, IS the problem
of ldentlfymg the actions that might effectIvely narrow the gap between what-IS
and what-ought-to-be As we seek to Improve the effectIveness of actions 10 purswt
of valued outcomes, as system boundanes get stretched, and as we become more
sophIsticated about the complex workings of open societal systems, It becomes ever
more dIfficult to make the plannmg Idea operational
Many now have an lm8ge of how an IdealIZed plannmg system would function It IS
bemg seen as an on-gomg, cybernetic process of governance, incorporatIng systematic
procedures for contInuously searchmg out goals, IdentifYing problems, forecastIng
uncontrollable contextual changes, 10ventlng alternatIve strategies, tactIcs, and tImesequenced acnons, stunulatlng alternatIve and plaUSIble action sets and therr consequences, evaluating alternatively forecasted outcomes, statIStically momtonng
those condItions of the publIcs and of systems that are Judged to be germane, feed10g
back mformatlon to the SimulatIon and deciSIon channels so that errors can be
corrected-all 10 a Simultaneously functlonmg govermng process That set of steps
IS familiar to all of us, for It compnses what IS by now the modern-classIcal model of
plannlDg And yet we all know that such a plannmg system IS unattamable, even as
we seek more closely to apprOXImate It It IS even questIonable whethsr such a planmng system IS deslCllble
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m.

Planning Problems are Wicked Problems

A great many barners keep us from perfectlng such a planning/governing system
theory IS Inadequate for decent forecasting, our mtelbgence IS msuf!iclent to our
tasks, plurahty of objectives held by plurahtles of pollucs makes It unposslble to
pursue umtary auns, and so on The ddficulues attached to rauonalJty are tenacJous,
and we have so far been unable to get untangled from theIr web ThIs IS partly
because the classical paradigm of science and engmeermg-the paradigm that has
underlJun modem professlonahsm-Is not apphcable to the problems of open sOCIetal
systems One reason the publlcs have been attackmg the SOCIal profCSS1ons, we beheve,
IS that the cogmllve and occupational styles of the professlons-muDlclong the
cogmtIve style of science and the occupauonal style of engmeermg-have Just not
worked on a WIde array of sOCIal problems The lay customers are complalnmg
because planners and other profesSlonals have not succeeded tn solvmg the problems
they claimed they could solve We shall want to suggest that the social professions
were mIsled somewhere along the hne Into asSumlllg they could be apphed sclentlststhat they could solve problems III the ways sclenusts can solve theu sorts of problems
The error has been a senous one
The bnds of problems that planners deal Wlth-SOCJetal problems-are Inherently
different from the problems that sCIentists and perhaps some classes of engmeers deal
WJth Planntng problems are mherently WIcked
As dlsungUJshed from problems III the natural SCiences, whIch are definable and
separable and may have soluuons that are findable, the problems of governmental
planmng-and especially those of SOCIal or polley plannmg-are Ill-defined, and they
rely upon elUSIve pohucal Judgment for resolutlon (Not "solution" SOCIal problems
are never solved At best they are only re-solved-over and over again) Pemut us
to draw a cartoon that WIll help clanfy the distinctIOn we Intend
The problems that sClentlsts and eng10eers have usually focused upon are mostly
"tame" or "bemgn" ones As an example, coDSlder a problem of mathematics, such
as solvmg an equation, or the task of an orgaDlc chemIst In analYZlDg the structure
of some unknown compound, or that of the chessplayer attemptlng to accomplIsh
checkmate In five moves For each the mISSion IS clear It JS clear, In tum, whether or
not the problems have been solved
WIcked problems, 10 contrast, have neither of these clanfymg tr31ts, and they
mclude nearly all pubhc polley Issues-whether the questIon concerns the locatIon
of a freeway, the adjustment of a tax rate, the modtficatlon of school cumcula, or the
confrontation of cnme
There are at least ten dlstlngwshmg propertIes of planmng-type problems, I e
WIcked ones, that planners had better be alert to and whIch we shall comment upon
In tum As you will see, we are calbng them "WIcked" not because these properties
are themselves ethically deplorable We use the term "Wicked" In a meamng alan to
that of "malIgnant" (In contrast to "bemgn") or "VICIOUS" (hke a CIrCle) or "tricky"
(hke a leprechaun) or "aggressJve" (lIke a lIon, In contrast to the doclltty of a lamb)
We do not mean to persontfy these properties of SOCIal systems by Implymg mahCIOUS
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IDtent But then, you may agree that It becomes morally objectIonable for the planner
to treat a WIcked problem as though It were a tame one, or to tame a WIcked problem
prematurely, or to refuse to recogJllZC the IDherent wIckedness of SOCIal problems

1. There is DO deftDldve formulatJoa of a "icked problem
For any given tame problem, an exhaustive formulanon can be stated contaJmng all
the mformanon the problem-solver needs for understanding and solvmg the problem
-provIded he knows rus "art," of course
ThIs IS not possIble WIth WIcked-problems The mformatlon needed to understand
the problem depends upon one's Idea for 301'll1lg It That IS to say m order to de3cTlbe
a WIcked-problem m suffiCIent detaIl, one has to develop an exhaustive mventory of all
conceivable solutIOns ahead of tIme The reason is that every question asking for
addItional mformatIon depends upon the understandmg of the problem-and Its
resolunon-at that tIme Problem understandmg and problem resolunon are conCOmItant to each other Therefore, In order to antICIpate all qUestiOns (m order to
anticIpate all mformatlon reqUired for resolutIon ahead of tune), knowledge of all
conceivable solutIons IS reqwred
Consider, for example, what would be necessary In Identlfymg the nature of the
poverty problem Does poverty mean low mcome? Yes, m part But what are the
determmants of low mcome? Is it defiCIency of the natIonal and regional econOmIes,
or IS It defiCIenCies of cogmtIve and occupatIonal sktlls WItrun the labor force? If the
latter, the problem statement and the problem "solutIon" must encompass the educatiOnal processes But, then, where Wlthm the educatIonal system does the real problem
1Ie? What then mIght It mean to "unprove the educanonal system"? Or does the
poverty problem reSIde m defiCIent phYSical and mental health? If so, we must add
those etiolOgies to our information package, and search lDS1de the health servIces
for a plauSIble cause Does It mclude cultural deprIvation? spatIal dIslocatIon?
problems of ego identIty? defiCIent polItical and SOCIal skills ?-and so on If we can
formulate the problem by traCIng it to some sorts of sources-such that we can say,
"Aha I That's the locus of the dIfficulty," I e those are the root causes of the dIfferences
between the ''is'' and the "ought to be" condItions-then we have thereby also
formulated a solution To find the problem IS thus the same tbJng as finding the
solution, the problem can't be defined untIl the solutIon has been found
The formulatIon of a WIcked problem IS the problem I The process of formulatmg
the problem and of conCClvmg a solution (or re-solution) are Identical, slDce every
spect.ficatlon of the problem IS a specification of the dl1'CCtIon m which a treatment IS
cOnsidered Thus, If we recogruze defiCIent mental health servtces as part of the
problem, then-tnvlally enough-"unprovement of mental health servIces" IS a
specIfication of solution If, as the next step, we declare the lack of communIty
centers one defiCIency of the mental health servIces system. then "procurement of
community centers" IS the next specIfication of solution If it IS madequate treatment
WIthIn communIty centers, then Improved therapy traIning of staff may be the locus
of solution, and so on
ThIS property sheds some 1Igbt on the usefulness of the famed "systems-approach"
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for treatIng wIcked problems The cll1SS1cal systems-approach of the rmbtary and the
space programs IS based on the assumptIon that a planlllng projeCt can be orgalllzed
Into dIstInct phases Every textbook ofsystems engmeenng starts wIth an enumeratIon
of these phases "understand the problems or the DUsslOn," "gather InformatIon,"
"analyze InformatIon," "synthesIze mfonnaqon and WlUt for the creatIve leap,"
"work out solutIon," or the h.lce For WIcked problems, however, thIs type of scheme
does not work One cannot understand the problem WIthOut knOWIng about Its
context, one cannot mearungfully search for IDformauon WIthout the onentatlon of
a solutIon concept, one cannot first understand, then solve The systems-approach
"of the first generation" IS Inadequate for dealIng WIth WIcked-problems Approaches
of the "second generatIon" should be based on a model of planrung as an argumentatIVe process In the course of whIch an Image of the problem and of the solutIon
emerges gradually among the partICIpantS, as a product of lDcessant Judgment,
subjected to cntlcal argument The methods of OperatIons Research playa prormnent
role In the systems-approach of the first generatIon, they become operatIOnal, however, only after the most Important dcclslons have already been made, 1 e after the
problem has already been tamed
Take an optImIzation model Here the Inputs needed IDclude the defillltIon of the
solutIon space, the system of constrllJDts, and the perfonnance measure as a function
of the planrung and contextual vanables But setung up and constraImng the solution
space and construct:lng the measure ofperformance IS the WIcked part of the problem
Very IJkely It IS more essentIal than the reDWDIng steps of searching for a solutIon
whtch IS opnmal relatIve to the measure of performance and the constfllJnt system

2. Wicked problems have DO stopping rule
In solVIng a chess problem or a!mathematIcal equation, the problem-solver knows
when he has done hts Job There are cntena that tell when the or a solutIon has been
found
Not so WIth planmng problems Because (accordIng to ProposItIon I) the process
of solVIng the problem IS IdentIcal WIth the process of understandIng ItS nature,
because there are no cntena for suffiCIent understandmg and because there are no
ends to the causal chams that hnk mteractmg open systems, the would-be planner
can always try to do better Some addItIonal Investment of effort DUght mcrease the
chances of findIng a better solutIon
The planner terrmnates work on a WIcked problem, not for reasons Inherent m the
"lOgiC" of the problem He stops for conSIderatIons that are external to the problem
he runs out of tune, or money, or patIence He finally says, "That's good enough,"
or "Thts IS the best I can do wIthIn the IlJD1taoons of the project," or "1 hke thIS
solutIon," etc
3. Solutioos to wicked problems are DOt tr1:Je..4)r-false, but 1ooc1-or-bad
There are conventIonalJzed cntena for objectIvely deetdmg whether the offered
solutIon to an equatIon or whether the proposed structural formula of a chemIcal
compound IS correct or false They can be mdependently checked by other quahfied
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persons who are flUIllbar With the established critena, and the answer will be normally
unambiguous
For wIcked plannmg problems, there are no true or false answers Normally,
many partIes are equally equIpped, mterested. and/or entitled to Judge the soluuons,
although none has the power to set formal deCISion rules to determlDe correctness
Their Judgments are hkely to d1ffer widely to accord Wlth thelI group or personal
IDterests, thelI spec1al value-sets, and theu Ideological predilectIons TheIr assessments of proposed solutIons are expressed as "good" or "bad" or, more 1Jkely, as
"better or worse" or "satIsfYIDg" or "good enough "
4. There is DO immediate aod DO ultimate test of a solution to a wicked problem
For tame-problems one can determIne on the spot how good a solutIon-attempt
has been More accurately, the test of a solutIon IS entirely under the control of the
few people who are Involved and IDterested In the problem
WIth WIcked problems, on the other hand, any solutIon, after heIDg Implemented,
will generate waves of consequences over an extended-V1Itually an unboundedpenod of ttme Moreover, the next day's consequences of the soluuon may Yleld
utterly undesIrable repercussIOns whIch outweIgh the lDtended advantages or the
advantages accomplIShed hItherto In such cases, one would have been better off If
the plan had never been earned out
The full consequences cannot he appraIsed unttl the waves of repercussions have
completely run out, and we have no way of traClDg all the waves through al/ the
affected hves ahead of tlIDe or wIthIn a limited time span
5. Every solutiOD to a wicked problem is a "ODe-8ot operatioo"; because there is DO
opportuoity to learn by trial-and-error, every attempt COIIIlts slgu1ficantly

In the SCIences and m fields hke mathemaucs, chess, puzz]e·solvlDg or mecharncal
engmeenng design, the problem-solver can try vanous runs Wlthout penalty Whatever hiS outcome on these mdlvldual expenmental runs, It doesn't matter much to
the subject-system or to the course of socIetal affau's A lost chess game IS seldom
consequentIal for other chess games or for non-chess-players
WIth Wlcked planrnng problems, however, every Implemented soluuon IS consequentIal It leaves "traces" that cannot be undone One cannot build a freeway to
see how It works, and then easily correct It after unsatIsfactory performance Large
pubhe-works are effectJvely Irreversible, and the consequences they generate have
long half-bves Many people's hves Will have been Irrevembly IDfluenced, and large
amounts of money will have been spent-another Irreversible act The same happens
With most other large-scale pub1Jc works and With VIrtUally all pubhc-semce programs The effects of an expenmental cumculum Will follow the pupils IDto thelI
adult hves
Whenever actIons are effectively Irrevemble and whenever the half-hves of the
consequences are long, every trwl counts And every attempt to reverse a dCClS10n
or to correct for the undesired consequences poses another set of WIcked problems,
whIch are ID tum subject to the same ddemmas
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6. Wicltecl problems do DOt have m eDIIDlenble (or ao exhaustively describable) set or
potential soIutiOllS, DOr Is there a weD·described set or pennisaJble operatioas that may
be bK:olJlOratecl iDto the plao

There are no cntena wluch enable one to prove that aU solutloDS to a WICked
problem have been ldentJfied and coDSldered
It may happen that 1/0 solunon IS found, oWIng to lOgIcal IncoDSlStenCles In the
"PIcture" of the problem (For example, the problem-solver may amve at a problem
descnptlon requmng that both A and not-A should happen at the same time) Or
It mtght result from hIs faIlmg to develop an Idea for solution (whIch does not mean
that someone else might be more successful) But normally, m the pursUit of a WIcked
planmng problem, a host of potent1al solutIons anses, and another host IS never
thought up It IS then a matter of Judgment whether one should try to enlarge the
avaJIable set or not And It IS, of course, a matter ofJudgment whIch of these solutIons
should be pUnlued and Implemented
Chess has a fimte set of rules, accountIng for all sItuations that can oocur In
mathematiCS, the tool chest of operations IS also exphcIt, so, too, although less
ngorously, 10 chell11stry
But not so lQ the world of SOCIal policy WhIch strategIes-or-moves are permtsslble
m dealmg WIth cnme m the streets, for example, have been enumerated nowhere
"Anythmg goes," or at least, any new Idea for a planmng measure may become a
senous candIdate for a re-solunon What should we do to reduce street cnme?
Should we disarm the pohce, as they do m England, Since even cnmmals are less
bkely to shoot unarmed men? Or repeal the laws that define cnme, such as those that
make manJuana use a cnmtDal act or those that make car theft a cnmtnal act? That
would reduce cnme by changmg defirutlons Try moral rearmament and substitute
ethical self-control for pohce and court control? Shoot all cnll11nals and thus reduce
the numbenl who COmmIt cnme? GIve away free loot to would-be-thteves, and so
reduce the mcentlve to cnme? And so on
In such fields of lU-defined problems and hence tIl-definable solutIODS, the set of
feasible plans of actIon rehes on reahshc Judgment, the capablhty to appr81se "exotic"
Ideas and on the amount of trust and credibility between planner and cltentele that
will lead to the concluSIon, "OK let's try that"

7. Every wicked problem is esseatially unique
Of course, for any two problems at least one dtstmgwshmg property can be found
(Just as any number of propertIes can be found which they share m common), and
each of them IS therefore UDIque 10 a tnvIal sense But by "essentwlly umque" we
mean that, despIte long lists of sunuantIes between a current problem and a preVIous
one, there always might be an additIonal dtstmgUlShtng property that IS of ovemdmg
Importance Part of the art of dealtng With Wicked problems IS the art of not knowlDg
too early which type of solunon to apply
There are no classes of Wicked problems m the sense that pnnClples of solunon
can be developed to fit all membenl of a class In mathematics there are rules for
classtfymg famIlies of problems-say, of solVIDg a class of equations-whenever a
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certaIn, qwte-well-speclfied set of charactenstIcs matches the problem There are
explicit charactensbcs of tarne problems that define sumlantles among them, In
such fasluon that the same set of techDlques IS likely to be effectJve on all of them
Despite seenung sum1antIes among Wicked problems, one can never be certtllll
that the particulars of a problem do not ovemde Its commonalitIes With other problems already dealt With
The condItions 10 a City construct1Dg a subway may look slmllar to the condItJons
10 San FranCISCO, say, but planners would be Ill-advised to transfer the San FranCiSCO
solutJons directly Differences m commuter habits or resIdential patterns may far
outweigh slnulantIes In subway layout, downtown layout and the rest In the more
complex world of SOCIal policy planmng, every situation IS lIkely to be one-of-a·klnd
If we are nght about that, the dIrect transference of the physical-science and engmeermg thoughtways Into SOCIal policy mIght be dysfunctIonal, I e poSItJvely harmful
"SolutIons" mIght be applied to seemmgly farwllar problems whIch are qUite incompatIble With them
8. EYery wlclted problem can be comnlered to be • symptom or uotber problem
Problems can be descnbed as dIscrepanCIes between the state of affaIrs as It 18
and the state as It ought to be The process of resolVing the problem starts With the
search for causal explanatIon of the discrepancy Removal of that cause poses another
problem of whIch the onglnal problem IS a "symptom" In turn, It can be conSidered
the symptom of stIll another, "hIgher level" problem Thus "cnme In the streets"
can be collSldered as a symptom of general moral decay, or penmsSIveness, or defiCient
opportUnIty, or wealth, or poverty, or whatever causal explanatIon you happen to
hke best The level at whIch a problem IS settled depends upon the self-confidence
ofthe analyst and cannot be deCIded on lOgical grounds There IS nothmg like a natural
level of a WIcked problem Of course, the higher the level of a problem's formulation,
the broader and more general It becomes and the more dIfficult It becomes to do
somethmg about It On the other hand, one should not try to cure symptoms and
therefore one should try to settle the problem on as lugh a level as poSSIble
Here lies a dIfficulty With mcrementallsm, as well ThIs doctnne advertiSes a policy
of small steps, In the hope of contrIbutIng systematically to overall Improvement
If, however, the problem IS attacked on too Iowa level (an mcrement), then sucocss
of resolutIon may result In making thmgs worse, because It may become more
difficult to deal WIth the hIgher prob)ems MargJna!Improvement does not guarantee
overall Improvement For example, computenzatIon of an admuustratIve process
may result In reduced cost, ease of operation. etc But at the same tIme It becomes
more difficult to Incur structural changes In the orgaruzatIon, because technIcal
perfection remforces orgaDlzatlOnal patterns and normally Increases the cost of
change The newly acqUired power of the controllers of mformatIon may then deter
later modlficatlons of their roles
Under these CIrcumstances It IS not surpnSIng that the members of an orgarnzatIon
tend to see the problems on a level below their own level If you ask a police chief
what the problems of the police are, he IS hkely to demand better hardware
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9. The existence of a discrepancy represe.atiDg a wicked problem can be expIaiDed fa
".ys. The choice of explanatioa determ.iDes the Dature of tbe problem's

DUJDeroQS

resoIutioa
"Crime In the streets" can be explamed by not enough pohce, by too many
cn.mJnals, by madequate laws, too many pohce, cultural depnvatIon, defiCient
opportunIty, too many guns, phrenolOgiC aberratJons, etc Each of these offers a
direction for attaclang cnme In the streets WhJch one IS nght? There IS no rule or
procedure to determine the "correct" explanatIon or combmatJon of them The
reason IS that In deabng WIth WIcked problems there are several more ways of refuting
a hypothesiS than there are pemusslble In the sCiences
The mode of dealIng With confuct1ng eVIdence that 18 customary In SCIence IS as
follows "Under conditIons C and assummg the vahdlty of hypothesIS H, effect E
must occur Now, given C, E does not occur Consequently H IS to be refuted" In the
context of WICked problems, however, further modes are admiSSible one can deny
that the effect E has not occurred, or one can explam the nonoccurrence of E by
Interverung processes Without havmg to abandon H Here's an example Assume
that somebody chooses to explaIn cnme In the streets by "not enough pohce " This
II made the basIS of a plan, and the SIze of the pohce force IS mcreased Assume further
that In the s\lbsequent years there IS an Increased number of arrests, but an mcrease
of offenses at a rate shghtly lower than the mcrease ofGNP Has the effect E occurred ?
Has cnme In the streets been reduced by mCrea5mg the pohce force? If the answer IS
no, several nonscientIfic explanations may be tned m order to rescue the hypotheSIs H
("IncreasIng the pohce force reduces cnme In the streets") "If we had not mcreased
the number of officers, the mcrease m crIme would have been even greater," "ThiS
case IS an exceptlon from rule H because there was an Irregular InflUX of cn.mJnal
elements," "TIme IS too short to feel the effects yet," etc But also the answer "Yes,
E has occurred" can be defended "The number of arrests was Increased," etc
In dealmg With Wicked problems, the modes of reasonmg used m the argument
are much ncher than those permiSSible In the scientIfic discourse Because of the
essentIal uruqueness of the problem (see PropositIon 7) and lackIng OpportunIty for
ngorous expenmentatIon (see ProposItIon 5), It IS not pOSSible to put H to a cruCIal
test
That IS to say, the chOice of explanaaon IS arbitrary In the lOgical sense In actuality.
attltudmal cntena gwde the chOice People choose those explanatIons whIch are
most plaUSIble to them Somewhat but not much exaggerated, you mIght say that
everybody piCks that explanation of a discrepancy which fits hIs Intentlons best and whIch conforms to the actIon-prospects that are avaIlable to hIm The analyst's
"world VIew" IS the strongest deternumng factor In explaInlDg a discrepancy and,
therefore, m resolVIng a Wicked problem

10. The plaDDer hu DO right to be wroag
As Karl Popper argues m The LogiC of SCientific DIScovery,. It IS a pnnClple of
SCIence that solutIons to problems are only hypotheses offered for refutatIon ThIs
4

SCICDCe EdtIlOllS, New York. 1961
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habJt IS based on the Insight that there are no proofs to hypotheses, only potential
refutations The more a hypothesIS Withstands numerous attempts at refutation, the
better Its "corroboratIon" JS considered to be Consequently, the SClentIfic communIty
does not blame Its members for postulatmg hypotheses that are later refuted-so long
as the author abides by the rules of the game, of course
In the world of planrung and Wlcked problems no such Immumty IS tolerated Here
the aim IS not to find the truth, but to Improve some charaetensucs of the world
where people live Planners are hable for the consequences of the acuons they generate,
the effects can matter a great deal to those people that are touched by those actions
We are thus led to conclude that the problems that planners must deal With are
Wicked and Incomgtble ones, for they defy efforts to delmeate thCU' boundaries and
to IdentIfy their causes, and thus to expose their problematic nature The planner who
works With open systems IS caught up In the ambiguity of their causal webs Moreover,
hIs would-be solutions are confounded by a still further set of dJlemmas posed by the
growmg plurallsm of the contemporary publics, whose valuatIons of hIs proposals
are Judged aglUnst an array of dIfferent and contradIctmg scales Let us tum to these
dilemmas next

IV. The Social Context
There was a tIme dunng the 'FIftIes when the quasi-SOCIolOgical literature was predIctmg a Mass SOCiety-foreseen as a rather homogeneously shared culture m whIch
most persons would share values and beIJefs, would hold to common auns, would
follow SImllar hfe-styles, and thus would behave m SI.Itll1ar ways (You WIll recall the
popular literature on suburbIa of tcn yean ago) It IS now apparent that those forecasts were wrong
Instead, the hIgh-scale societIes of the Western world are becommg mcreasIngly
heterogeneous They are becommg Increasmgly dIfferentJated, compnsmg thousands
of mInonty groups, each Jomed around common mterests, common value systems,
and shared styhstJc preferences that differ from those of other groups As the sheer
volume of InformatIon and knowledge mcreases, as~ technolOgical developments
further expand the range of optIons, and as awareness of the liberty to deVIate and
differentIate spreads, more vanatJons are posSIble RISIng afIluenoe or, even more,
growmg deSIre for at least subculturalldentJty Induces groups to exploJt those optJons
and to Invent new ones We almost dare say that uregular cultural permutauons are
becomIng the rule We have come to reahze that the meltlng pot never worked for
large numbers of 1DlJDJgrants to Amenca,5 and that the umtary concepuon of "The
Amencan Way of Life" IS now glvmg way to a recogDJtIon that there are numerous
ways of life th.8t are also Amencan
It was pre-mdustnal society that was culturally homogeneous The IDdustnal age
greatly expanded cultural diversity Post-mdustnal sOCIety IS likely to be far more
d1trerentJated than any In all of past hIStory
It IS stIll too early to know whether the current poliuClZlltIon of subpublics 15
, See

aD
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of t1lls crowml reahzallon m Nathan Glazer and Damel Patnck Moynihan,

Beyond IIw Me/lurg Pot (Cambndae Harvard and MIT Presses, 1963)
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gomg to he a long-run phenomenon or not One could wnte scenanos that would be
equally plawlble either way But one thmg IS clear large populatlon SIZC WIll mean
that small mmonoes can compnse large numbers of people, and, as we have been
seemg, even small IDJDontJes can SWlDg large pohtJcal mfluence
In a setting lD wluch a plurality of pubhcs IS pohtIcally pursumg a diversity of
goals, how 15 the larger society to deal With Its WIcked problems In a planful way?
How are goals to he set, when the valuative bases are so diverse? Surely a umtary
conception of a UDltary "pubhc welfare" IS an anachromsoc one
We do not even have a theory that tells W how to find oUl what rmght he conSldered
a SOCIetally best state We have no theory that tells us what dlStnbution of the SOCial
product IS best-whether those outputs are expressed 10 the colDage of money Income,
IDformatloD lOcome, cultural opportumtJes, or whatever We have come to reahze
that the concept of the SOCIal product IS Dot very meamngful, poSSibly there IS DO
aggregate measure for the welfare of a highly dIverst1ied SOCiety, If thts measure IS
claimed to he objectIve and non-partIsan SOCial scIence has Simply been unable to
uncover a SOCIal-welfare funcuon that would suggest which deciSIOns would contnbute to a SOCietally best state Instead, we have had to rely upon the aXIoms of!DdIVldualtsm that underbe econormc and pohtlcal theory, deducIDg, m effect, that the
larger-pubilc welfare denves from summation of mdIvldualtstJc chOIces And yet, we
know that thIS IS not necessarily SO, as our current expenence With air pollUtion has
dramatu.ed
We also know that many societal processes have the character of zero-sum games
As the population becomes lOcreaslDgly plura1lstJc, Inter-group differences are hkely
to he reflected as IDter-group rlvalnes of the zero-sum sorts If they do, the prospects
for mventlng poSluve non-zero-sum development strategies would become IDcreasmgly
difficult
Perhaps we can illustrate A few years ago there was a nearly uDlversal consensus
m Amenca that full-employment, high prodUctlVlty, and widespread dIstnbutIon of
consumer durables fitted !Dto a development strategy In wluch all would be winners
That consensw IS now heIDg eroded Now, when substitutes for wages are beIDg
disbursed to the poor, the college student, and the rel1red, as well as to the more
tramuonal rectplent of nonwage mcomes, our concepuons of "employment" and
of a full-employment economy are havmg to be reVIsed Now, when It IS recogmzed
that raw matenals that enter the economy end up as reSiduals polluung the air mantle
and the nvers, many are becormng wary of rwng manufactunng production And,
when some of the new rmddle-class relt810ns are exorclslDg worldly goods m favor
of less tan81ble communal "goods," the consumpuon-onented SOCIety IS heIDg challenged~dly enough. to be sure, by those who were reared ID Its aftluence
What was once a clear-cut WIn-WID strategy, that had the status of a near-trwsm,
has now become a source of contenuous dtfferences among subpubltcs
Or, If these 11lwtratJons seem to be posed at too high a level of generality, consider
the sorts of IDter-group confucts Imbedded ID urban renewal, roadway constructlon,
or curnculum design ID the publtc schools Our observauon IS not only that values
are chanlPDg That IS true enough, and the probabJIltles of parametnc changes are
large enough to humble even the most percepllvc observer of contemporary norms
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Our pomt, rather, IS that dIverse values are held by dIfferent groups of IndIVldualsthat what satisfies one may be abhorrent to another, that what compnses problemsolution for one IS problem-generation for another Under such CIrCumstances, and
In the absence of an ovemdIng SOCIal theory or an ovemdmg SOCial ethic, there IS no
gatnsaymg which group IS nght and which should have Its ends served
One tradIt.J.onal approach to the reconciliation of SOCial values and indIVIdual chOice
IS to entrust de facto deClSlOn-malong to the WIse and knowledgeable profesSIonal
experts and poht.J.clans But whether one finds that ethically tolerable or not, we
hope we have made It clear that even such a tact.J.c only begs the quest.J.on, for there
are no value-free, true-false answers to any of the Wicked problems governments
must deal WIth To substJtute expert professIonal Judgment for those of contending
pohtJcal groups may make the rationales and the repercussIons more expltclt, but It
would not necessanly make the outcomes better The one-best answer IS poSSIble WIth
tame problems, but not WIth WICked ones
Another traditional approach to the reconclllat.J.on of SOCIal values and IndIVlduai
chOIce IS to biBS In favor of the latter Accordmgly, one would promote WIdened
dIfferent.J.atJon of goods, sernces, enVironments, and opportunttJes, such that IndIVl- .
duals mtght more closely satisfy therr mdIVIdual preferences Where large-system
problems are generated. he would seek to ameltorate the effects that he Judges most
deletenous Where latent opportuntt.J.es become VISIble, he would seek to explOit
them Where posltJve non-zero-sum developmental strategies can be designed, he
would of course work hard to IOstall them
Whichever the taebc, though, It should be clear that the expert IS also the player
In a politIcal game, seekIng to promote his pnvate Vl.S1on of goodness over others'
Plannmg 15 a component of pohtlcs There IS no escapIng that truISm
We are also suggestJng that none of these taetJcs will answer the difficult quest.J.ons
attached to the sorts of WIcked problems planners must deal WIth We have netther a
theory that can locate societal goodness, nor one that mtght dIspel WICkedness, nor
one that mtght resolve the problems of eqUIty that nSlng pluraltsm IS provokIng We
are meltned to thmk that these theoretic dtlemmas may be the most WIcked condlbons
that confront us
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